
Section

ble Technical Sabotage

itea Space Programs

end Of

aa offlceinW , B. c. at

ed that there vere two aeparate problems living
programs of the Shited States G^rmentvhich

£2tlne and ehich*now deslre^^ge known

ithority in the I*tldB Capitol,c*-
,«h2 given the two natters «d
HKachievement of Soviet Maj Qiennaa S. Titov

^l^flBfelt obligated aaan Americax^itiMj^o

a to xBe xii people In Washington.













#0 CONF^l^U
Serial:

363

asked vhat security classl£lg&|^_

^ 2^» la conclu|ijP,|J^^^B instant intemrlevJHp
EsaHsEBsar-*

=

25. «t. Information 1. Ml *—»«* *>*»*“"“ f“

action deemed necessary. s\
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UNITED STATES G ERNMENT

Memorandum
MR. HOOVER

\p

/
date:

\

SAC MILNES PERSONAL ATTENTION

9/15/d
\N'

1/

7
MiyTolsoTf/^
Mf.

Belmont ..

MKMohr
Mr. CsllaJ^K—-

'MrrjCmK/....-

J

_Jr.

Rosen^l-4
I'Mh Sti'^vfn

Mr. Tavel -

Mr. Trotter i

Tele. Room„_ r

Mr. Ingram
Miss Gandy

National aeronautics and, .SPACE ACMIN istration

I was talking to Galen >TWillis ,
former SAC,

currently with the Boeing Compa<*T
^he*"c£rr4n/intel 1 igenc

e

Pipelinet"“which
*11

is published by the

sultants ,
Inc., 7928 Ivanhoe Avenue, La Jolla, Calitor

Mr Willis said that the National Aeronautics and

/ As a result of the intense interest on the Par
£ .

rJsarssr^S SirsSSr
ordnance plant since apparently NASA wanxs xne r«<*.

. ^
there .

^
/The article referred to by Mr. WilUs indicates that

IWernhe/von Braun at
h
?“Btwill*j*U^yfcho heads-up NASA

SE&S SESS-fS^F&5Z&SS& irobtalnr^

a6ntrol of the Michoud Ordnance Plant. - -

* -jj__ a. ur Willis the Boeing officials are quite

perturbed J^^S^i^e^edin^oi bLl!fof^ne^af^nSrics^hen

' ^r
a
wil?s“pointJ7oSrtha? thfknowledge ^r^ha™ “ai

I will let you know,

[0C „ ItJ- I0 cl7(r <2
gEQ.11 L * '

*3 SEP 25 1961

18
f! t*z

' **/

Sif()CT 3 1961

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED

p0*4*557, 3**'
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ra>BlU Bt/REAu OF INVESTlOAt'O^
COMMUNICATIONS SECTION®

4o
NR 013 VF PLAIN

FEBl8mj$J
TELETYF^*

951PM URGENT 2-18-71 ALM

TO DIRECTOR
*1'

yfe ANGELES

Mr. Tolson

Mr. Sullivan.

Mr. Mohr
Mr. V ‘ n . .

Mr.Bron 7>?nCD
Mr. Callafcan.

Mr. Casper

Mr. Ccr *’ ** ..

Mr. Dr
Mr. Felt

Mr. C
Mr. R
Mr. V
Mr. Walters-
Mr. Soya^s..—

Tele. Room

501
h

Miss Holmes.
Miss

FROM WASHINGTON FIELD (175-NEW) 2P

UNSUB; ANONYMOUS THREAT TO PRESIDENT AND DOCTOR WERNHER

o
VON BRAUN, THREATS AGAINST THE PRESIDENT

1 f/tes !D £kH~ fa ctfgap /V-/t//X6/J
'

AT EIGHT THIRTYSEVEN PM ON FEBRUARY EIGHTEEN, INSTANT,

GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION (GSA), ADVISED

THAT HE HAD RECEIVED A TELEPHONE CALL FROM

SECRETARY TO DOCTOR WERNHER^/ON BRAUN , TELEPHONE GOVERNMENT

CODE ONE THREE DASH TWO FOUR NINE THREE EIGHT. SHE ADVISED

THAT AT SEVEN FIFTY PM A MALE CALLER STATED, "UNLESS ANGELA

DAVIS WAS RELEASED WITHIN TWENTYFOUR HOURS, DOCT(^? VON BRAUN.

AND THE PRESIDENT WOULD BE ASSASSINATED ." SHE STATED THAT S

BELIEVED THE CALL WAS FROM DETROIT.

STATED THAT HE HAD CONTACTED THE METROPOLITAN

POLICE DEPARTMENT (MPD ) REGARDING THIS CALL AND JJJEY WgRE

rec-25
~ // zJi/i

,iV — 11 FEB 26 1971 (o

INTERVIEWING

END PAGE ONE



\

WFO 175-NEW

PAGE TWO
if

at eight fifty pm secret service agent

ADVISED OF THE FOREGOING.

administrative

TELEPHONE CALL WAS RECEIVED AT WFO BY CLERK

WHO DISSEMINATED THE INFORMATION TO THE SECRET SERVICE.

END

IQ



UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

CONMENTlAi
DATE: 1/20/60

ALL T.MFORMA- 103 CONTAINED

KESlilM 12 UNCLASSIFIED /
h

EXCEPT WK2SE 5H0WM

OTHERWISE

S/''**' ^ Sr^jgspUy
REQ. REC’n







y*/fy

‘‘ISKI

5-Bureau - REG. (Return Receipt Requested)
2-Washington Field - REG. (Return Receipt Requested)
2-Rirminerham .

;

W JS

62 AUG 8 1966

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED

HEREIN !S UNCLASSIFIED

date.
Fi,^i^‘as07

t
S9H

^MT+Tr0 ,0w” ^tiAUG 8 19jt
,

ESP
S~)



RE : DEPAMD

/

In conclusion, it is felt that this program
certainly has considerable merit and possibilities of
contacts are rather numerous although confined to the
VON BRAUN team of scientists. The Bureau is assured
that we will keep this program foremost in our
attention and will inform the Bureau of any pertinent
developments.

I

*

2
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/UNITED STATES GOA ANMENT

Memorandum
. ,

‘t
* /

TO

fro:

DIRECTOR, FBI

AC, SAN DIEGO (65-2055)

date: 9/26/60

SUBJECT W
Rebulet to San Diego, 9/21/60.

Enclosed herewith is the original and four
copies of a memorandum suitable for dissemination concerning
the above captioned individual.

\ This case is being closed in the San Diego
\Division.

i 2 - Bureau (Encs. 5 )

/
- 1 - San Diego

(bXn)Q

AGENCY

REQ. RECD

DATE FCR'.Y.

HOW
BY

(Ui INFORMATION CONTAINED

HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED

DATE J. — BT vafpi

f4Trf#~JS7t3a. a.

/ \

/

V S£p So ,9S0

S yj**1

50 OCT 121980 oH
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-^
at Dr

7 September i960

Escondi •SB32SES53!

J5r. Werhner/tfon Braun
M^ct6rr'dT ‘Sbnvair Aeronautic

s

San Diego, California
/+/ ' & <

Dear Dr. von Braun:

***r3S52Z*twen®

Since as far as I know you came from Germany and I
do not have perfect command of the English language, I hope
you will forgive me for writing to you in my native tongue.

The reason for writing to you is a case that might

COPIES DESTROYED

ji ;; 1 3 1970

jenclosurq;



possibly create a similar incident as the one published
in the newspapers regarding the two defectors to Russia
(or"traitors" as President Eisenhower called them), Bernon
F. Mitchell, 31* and William H. Martin, 29 .

I do not have a car, but would like to discuss
with you a matter concerning a person working in your Missile
Department.

I presume that this matter will be of Interest
to you and perhaps of importance. Please let me know by long
distance call whether and when you can come to Escondido
so that I shall be at home and you won't lose any time. Any
hour during the day or in the evening would be all right.

Sincerely yours.

the reason he contacted Dr. VON BRAUN
was becaua^n^cne^yr. VON BRAUN to be a prominent engineer

3
- 2 -



op})
radmittedin the United States missile field,

that he did not know that Dr. VON BRAUN was not employed
at Convair Astronautics, San Diego, California.

conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is
loaned to your agency ; it and its contents are not to be dis-
tribute outside your agency.







3cVt ,
West Virginia, August 27 ' 1?62

jcasry •.en: Uessenger

ChriP-i -Tilburg, Virginia

Dear^_____^
rp-d ari comol inert . It arrived at the,

.« .Wtia «fc.« -« *“* “ ***“

Dr. vcr. ar aur.’ 3 wh en I re-c it i

Dr. vcr. at&r.'

*

*hen ‘ r = 5'.^* ... r ,
*ha* Ycu kr.ow German a bit, or probably

I gather from
d

j*‘ h er. 3 th at I kr.ow Derman fairly »»ell nyaelf,

^ay ever. hr.cw *-
a \ ! c ^ 3.^. electronic engineers or scientists about

a3 I cf t er. wn.e ov^a-ae to -es
^

---
Ut93 sent 3cce cf them 3ra?*ets of

technical capers or der
..„ , .•

, r .,„. ;.3/.icc with the German v-2

my activities at .<h.te 3ur.-£ *"y. I^d”t.-*mert icr. them. The ITorth German ^adic
~ "

"did m<

a

.3 edit

y. ]y first cousin 13 office nar.ager and

nset I’ew s-Cb server* How they got
^

onto Col.

a
c «, _

rochet aT. i cr.l: r: e v * v *‘

^

*

rpr* * r * at
4 *ii rre several f avers. But I have never

is S^rg feuns ^f f Hence it was important tc *e to read

beer, able .0 f J ;* * ive German that the West German people aren’t cutting

that ycu had fw-r.- a
;*
u

;

*

Dr. vcr. rraur. or. a /®*, ??*« r-.-t\\Ar i am^f.clcPing a copy cf an editorial from
Speaking along ' r" 3

_*
p' 4

\.* V- U, v*r *<ri* causir. i 3 office manager and
* v. a iccsJ P a? a
'“** " . . . . 4 -* J. . - *-». A sur. 3 3V, i, ew 3-v ^ J -i * Of* * *- w " ~w c.—
a distar:, reia-tve *3 ---w.

raR him off. There wasr. t any news
Tcftcy is be/cn- *•? VI*' ^d he isn’t exactly important to the area
abc-ut Del. ^ftoy^a-^ **

~

security correspondence receipts I

aitr.sr. 1 t^..k w c-- a-;- „ , n he ,, 3 in Vue Pentagon and I was in Sober, e-

have here at home - rem vC.
. :®p^o?ct

eta-.. 2u- •* <>cr g r vcr. Braur.’a a39i3tant at Eurtsville.

... ^u^ttk;s
rtt1^

,

h;hr^ant and works near Dr. vcr. *raun. yet has

no

3

fcrmal* educ &t icr. and is an. electronics amateur.

• *•,-• t have beer, asked "if I was going to be a German (sic}?*

C: *‘ er
‘Jli’’P *^r* able to read it and jetting technical journals a?A ?Y.o-c

3 wa3 aOw— HJ r, c a
. „ -. . _ rr a v Arv much, at times, a3 there i

ce 30

2

:e well-grcur.

Kar.y years ago ,
th

Tides sccul i r. av 6

*h ii e u rUT. c

w

* o handle *-h

; net in this
r$rer. ~e3 at Vx

ore-? a sci 3ft itself when Iiua30l:

i such. it wculi aeec.
s* a * flt.L> - * th e early Kerme3 Pro j ec

4

ue* rurr.i r- *•

**c the present day mi

;usir.e3 3 1 rself, I he? e you w

/ V.c ch aov i ur. rsvoll”n - 1 /



zd::cb:.g. ?acK blvzziod daily T3.;s^: , abcii i:ab:h., 196c.

Doing Fi ihing

Or.e cf the U. S. .-^nmy
1
3 to? -.1 sails experts is r«!tTr*r.g after 25 years of

service «ith plar.s oc different from those of predecessors that they merit notice.

Kaj. Ger. H. I^cftcy helped to bring in Dr. Werr.her von Braun and his

3 e rear, rocket experts to the U. 3. ar.d oversaw much cf their research. Ke haB

beer, closely asx dated with missile development since it 3 inception ar.d should

be able tc write volumes about events end people. He say’s he i3 not mad at anybody

and will do r.c lambasting cr writing of bocks.

He is geinr fiahirg. This won't get him headlines or royalities, but it is

certain tc have ether compensations.

a'
I



Dett, Wait n rglnia, February 11 , ;y •
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• * •' r a -
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'
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' - V
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. % * . .
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4
v* v£y
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v •

•
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**-

- H ** v ' v

%v :

J,
t

V1
;

. -V-

'V^yV>,:
‘

In reply to jour eery kind letter of February 10, I elA to affi ** >

I bad expected a reply free you aa to certain other oolusas «d editorial e tb*

bad appeared in thie area about the scdantlata and engineera th* bad been m. ..

part of the original tom of experts that eetabiidied the Qetnan W-2 rook*

and Dr. betwher eon Braun and hie group in this oountry. •
•.

Ibu 4o not often gdt the sort of latere th at I bare written to

-Wd neither do you get the viewpoint e that I image. Hence, from this naif.

X hare bean noat mxiout to prose you again for m explmsfcion of your idea*..

and oontinuad ailance towards my other lattere.

I alapl y do not have to remember ihidi exact words you uaed in the ooluna

that appeared under your rente in the Montgomery Isms Messenger, *{*•***& y
do not take offme* *ytoat Isjuinted. I simply do not, m* X repe^, not, _.

take on about efty remarks you made about Dr. eon Br*». I do not too* Dr. OoJ^

Brmn in pereon, I have never net bin, I have never even seen him tram a didtmee,

I have not bad mytblng to do .with bin in the padt, einot 19^*5 op mo, Aan bn.

©••to thl« 60l*ltff^> Sr
/
* ‘y \ V .

>vA-

cc

^ I

£

I

either do I ear# Aether Dr. von Braun beare of nay ocwmmts I nay have

4 _ u j m alueye eager and £ad to daannatr^o ny viewpoint** It no^4j.4^
lot eraat jou to know thdfc I bar* a lottor in the files of The Honorable Mra* c v.- -/

vi Kisaboth Bee, Umber, of Qongreee from beat Virginia, proteAing again*J ,

^ __ _,,A eu. md uiasile buainoaa bo run by Dr. von Brnm and
;
a Br* Willard

§5SfH. Piokoring, bho rvni the J+ Propul aion labor^orlfa ottha lB
f

£L“4ofTa*ndlogy. Thla JPl group waa fomdad by the 1 ata^D^
JJ*

fefNeinpla nathmbtican in Paaadana, nad la now a *Dvamn«rt facility, u UJIJ
i g Kay* el 1 gpace Oanter Huntaville. .X alao bane mother latter in 1*

Offline, *• ««nt off to the Houaa Space Oonaittee la* ttil
*
**^fj£*

~«\sidc md euffaring from e*a»*ion, in *ich I had

ffi^fifnted Tmua probe, the Mariner ProJeA, ^e na by a Jack V. -Imea. Kp, jTmCM in

1 1 S Project Manager of that experiment, md uaed to work for mo in SAmo^ady. lit
=

ftrat try eauaed a H8,500,000 flop at Oapo Cmavoral laat aummer, md not only

waa I mgry about it, I waa alao mgry that I had rover known that Mr. Jamoshad

landed «u* a lucrative petition, aabohad Jutt called me on the ‘itoono two yeare

earlier about same eort of errand I had aat him to that ho refuted to do for me

cJt tbert in Pasadena. I have other friend, at work at JPL, md my firat cousin

is under Dr. von Braun at Huntsville, md has horn since 1951.

3^
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February 11 , 19^5

n reaaar®. development an 4 production work for thos* rookete th at

of 5C0 mil.. or »«. -d th* th.Amy-.dti. K.jy M.
»„ limits tbudy to took* d«dlo[»-rt for r«*.. ”4

*f 2??t?*!!d.^ii^o**

not got to the pronleed lUlu~i»n4 of Banana Hlvor 1b Florida. _ U* V

fcM _* ... aeared of flying ao au<fc. One year I fl«*» 25,000

00 imfrt'JLurlt^ **."«. K« 2*. a Buff*., «* *.». *» th«r»o.

ooiDaiti draw a lino 4 it »ae*ierev To bo able to got doon to a furlagf4>

wjllopo IA and, Fa. or «* d Canever*, was a dream. JoBrtlnoo

•SdJSJnt ooro roportod in loo ingaio. kyat* ok* (probably there to bo prl^T open

and opied on by Howard Eu$ee). •

'
:
.fir:

In all thla time, rod fro® every at andpoint, nothing *«fc-jo-ever wao hoard

froa Or. eon Bra® end group at Ft. Bliai. Wo never aao any roporta
**J**v«.'i'

neither did oe eee bia around. Hcthing *aa heard of bia. floaotiaea I think thdt

Sfw hitl function.! «ryhi* 1«* m.td. th. f.d.na l*or*on<

*1 th. tim*. If h. did, .. had . me., from him on liquid fuAod engine..
^

I hero nerar eean roy roporta written by tho Badoa group Wt WX. I haoo^

never b eard of any important development a at VPI. I have no roaaon to aeo Ay

there *ould be any opace aaetlnga at VPI either.

Hence, *en the second conference at WX -ae heard of, and that Dr. Ton

Braun waa to attend, I did not care about it one way or another. We hod Woon^

tISaSo Jtontgeaory Hoeo Keaoengor for a J^o for £ber raaaona, u».b«.
******& Jr? a n a> ri^t *inabuv£ spd Pulaski* ltoan you wrote® tkA H»hif

e.*LSS “..*«* *•“»* S»e? *--**« "f

)&tdk Miller* .«•••* .atoop air current a over Blacksburg mountain

...doubt If Dr. eon Braun ooUld bare navigated the*.... . don

>

you think

you dao said Braun baa the Daman word for •brownt*

"X T* h.. hem a rood aany ydaro oiaco Bias, Opparireiaer, fcrobera, and

Kuaaolinl. Do you Eou th* th. Mpntgpaery How. Messenger u.od to b. pro-Po.ei*T

I repeat, that I haro latter, on fiio in Mra. JCoo'a offioo pjot.atiag •«•£**

, , n_ __n Brain and Dr. Piokerlng run ao autfa of our apaoo buainoaa. X for-

V. ta*mrotlon thA Dr. Pickering Vo a naturaliaod How ledrodar, thi^. Dr. won Brauri

ft.^ssssj? i «• f riiiSrs^jrsuE it*
t.’Sttu* miepit**%«"».* 0.m« «*ln..r., «4 m you .y.^.r did yro,

Hh^t tho Soraan people aren't putting Dr. von Braia on a podoatal*^

jou sal A that*



5.

*V la noBary, it is often noted tb* large aorpor*ione have been ^Tp&/->VV
add retired all itary men to thsir staffs fcr obvious rsasons than d«fn|*s‘

/

contrasts ars involved, for other reasons <ha® sentiment si notions ard * plsy.V;^

There is nothing that aan be dome shout it, end the only effect th* it has is •£,<•.'

to . continue tea policies and politios that sere in effect * war tike. Hothiaig .

succeeds is a sar exeept victory, thou#, and so c*t*t win any sar with thsi hih^,.

.

of ail It ary gl sitting so have had.": Vs have had three eoaFlkv d»snges in our

ssapons systssu since th# Korean tftr# kidi did not p> so sail With ho# kdlrf '

to the dimissal of Gsn. Macarthur. ’ v. /

The planning th* has lod io ths suocssses of the Morgan Jess under Macaithur,

Hoover, McCarthy, Mundt, Goldsat er, Taft, and so on has baao exposed as nothing

but tho sretdiod hotel gang of ths straps of Bow Tork Oity. This panic in the ...

country ovor tho inept laadsr*lp of MeKlroy, Roy Johnson, Modaris, etc. l^roal,

it is not so snjoyahls sith or. Ivsrythsre you turn you can ass the Lionel Train

CO., Medaris, Odm, &ine. Goldwater, Sokol aky, Herbert Hoover, MacarthuyV"*0* ....

.

If we have to be lod by th i a sensational bunch of Morgan Joss, bos. o# s^tde i.'..

sar, er a vietoryt •

•••’ '• : V .

ladh time there is unrest and uncart ainity among the very poor in West v -

Virginia, it can be traced to the GDP leaderdiip, wtoi<h does not function undar

ita own ideas of that ia good for buaineae, it takes orders from the Mundt or Taft

headquarters in Qincinatti as to ihat to say. West Virginia sill oontinus itf

tary own dsapsrste soononie pli#t until it is able to throw off and choke th* ....

grip of tho dir Foros plaxaora, ho ware given erodit by many wrltors for Oodl w
:
,

thdorsood*s meeting victory 6 years ago. Thoao Air Pores pi sonars wracked the

Amy Crdanos rocket business, our offios was runiod by the forays of Howard Hu# ee

fiou Hago^Hu#e»*dxinnery-Woodridge. Hu# os gave money to Hidiard Mixon, so did

Jiton W. Jones. Underwood was Mixon's Aoics for a running nato kb fir*. Ho*,

hos does this got

Kdxard Hi son was gunned by gieenboser. Al Kixon did was do

tho Hiss cast. Thsy can't kaop Hiss down. Inalemann worked on /

in our offices long after ho was diadeaod by tho header's Digs*.

Hixoa couldn't convinca anybody ha was sin care. Tho pros* sneered

Kixon, sndhelo*. Pearson even aays Kixon ran Arms again* this

oountry for Cuba. Guana rfi eld supported Harry Hoffa, tho *rlkos
nissilo bases. #y isn't Kixon in jaili Mty didn't InAermannb*
fired whan hs was disdossdt Ihy didn't Porter do anything about

-

ltt Was hs too afraid AreadyT Why was Porter soared after ths
Vanguard failures in 1957-1956. Why doss von ars» hat® «b%aMasring

* the thane that ws would bo fir* if so had used the Jupiter for

ertAlite laundiinga in 195^T

It would indeed be vary nice if we would return to a level of reason in this

oountry that was so aptly described by We* Germany's Gertsrnmaisr, tho nay g* to

bathe next German KanAer, ho saidt *...0 return to a level of reason there

hate, racial feelings, treason are denounced as lunacy as they once were in normal

times. *

3/¥



February 11, 19$J

la& time there has beac a spaoa meeting at TPI, tberebave baan ^4- r

oq rraspending apaoa feats by tba Bovista at the utA time. Thi • baa thB-J.-j

«ffa<A of Baking those on the ground fedl and look ailly# '•

.

'

*/
.

'
‘

‘-V
** '%***

There baa boan nothing Bora or less ailly tb«i tba srosation of reading
.

about learned pmaant*.iona of laamad papara bylearoed engineers Alla
fiovlst rogtneera roar eveAead on 2d«hour trips around tba woxld or land
not ona, but tao edt dLl it aa at one time.

.

*
?

Nothing baa baan bo ra or lass ailly, and nothing can ba bo* ar Ida*
.

ailly than have it bappan again In 19^9

•

In otbar oorda, aftar you gd your aanaas fa ousad on it, it to uxadlp “

ailly tbdt tba praaaot apaca program ia silly too* It is not unlikely tbit

tba next apaca masting will ba attroded by Sovist laun&inga of a larga satailitb

with a dairy oo m on board to provide fradi milk for tba Hiasi an astronauts on

board too. *
• ; v

»•

-V:

Ibu also Bada rafaranoo to something lika •lunatics,* or HunaHtlaa1 In

your oolumn. I do not taka offansa at your remarks at tbase ooinagaa, but

tbay may not plaaaa my good friend Cliff Ousminga, *o is Bead of tba Lunar

BxSleratcry Program of tba Jet Propulsion Laboratory. That ia to aay, this

wetad not please Hr. Otnmdnga if I Httanpted to dli#t him by IndiaeriBiMtd^ .

uae of «ud» words without making oextain that I bad not imtandad to Ai^t him

personally.

tou did not make dear to all of ua ooncarood that you were quoting from

another oolwan, that you felt an oouraged to ait aok Dr. won Braun .far the reason

tbdt ethers bad dona eo, that you wara Jurt fooling around, that you didn’t oar#

ona way or mootbar AaIt you said.
• *.

'•-*
; ..

•••-.-./ f. - v.--- ?*- '.5:~r •

1 do not care ona way or another Ast you said about fir. wan Brain, aP*

I bar# said mors than you have, I auppoaa, thou# I have newer said maything^

aboud him ia suA disparaging tamo. I do not use thea, add I an Had X don’t,

BbBO X aay soaatbing, it is bsoaise I rasant hawing to day up dl ni#t in a

blinding roowatawn in S* enact ady just to fix up the Daman T-2 antenna radio

system in a hurry for the Aire "made group. Bod eatA oold.

-1 AoUld think that you would draw muA eonfbit froa my advise Aa% If

you are »lag to say something and mean it , bo aura you h awe bad the expertenoe

In it, ao people will knew that you're sincere and not looking for a plmdit for

your writing.

Hover mind about Dr. won Braun. They're all mad because ay oouain got

married ani M0.Q30.0SQ & year ooruing in th rou# the Matter Labs, a« *®
i a

German t renal axo re — - - - -

was *dog eats dog.® Icu can eat Dr. won Braun, as I don t care
All
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Id r*ply refer to*

»>KR

Kjff IORAL AERONAUT ICS AND SPACE ADKINST <bffIOK

Goo rge O* Mortal 1 Spooo Fli£>t Oooter

Bunt aril la, Alabama
. u

• Jon.' #, 1

rfinla

I boro your kind 1 attar tolling of your work on tho radio antomia

tho T*2 rookot then you ware with Dr. Bo (hard Poitsr'i pro^oA

in Sdionootady fro* to 1950 *

; i w not familiar with tho scurrilous Statements to »*>i* you allude

in tho particular newspaper to «fci<h you rofor. I agroo with you th* I

hare no idea as to tho baoio of any *»eb statamente if thoy ooro *ado,

T
~.'m tblok-akinnod anou to aay that I really don t earn, ew«n If they were

oado. Tears of direct exposure to tboKitler regime and its excesses taught

bo a few unforgettable lessons and made me solidly opposed to any fora of

Bcverraent itoidi would deprive nan of human dignity. I think it is quite

fitting that the envelope of your l*ter bore at amps with a wonderful quo-

t ation fron Abr* am Unwin* "Those ibo deny freedom to others deaeree »
not for thansdlves .

9

Oonoerning the space feats of the 3owi*e with regard to wnferenoee

at Virginia Polytedrnio Institute, 1 can only say that baaed upon the laws

of dunce and probability, they would be absolute coincidences.

^eaae know that I appreciate your letter end interest.

With awary good wife, I ma

Sincaraly yours,

( )

*

Warcher won Braun
Director

3
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•Dctt, West Virginia, February 4, 1965
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v-y^.4V.^~^ * * *«:* {•-»< - ‘ v -*r» »-:. - *,-.<• -V> 7 »• tM. :Ay

;*^s
;
v Maaqr wodl that I bad written to you several times last fell in - >

regard to your oomsant* about the missile scientist Or. Wenher Ton BrgM'XvkY.*
from Huntsville, Alabama, ifeo was on a scientific program at Virginia Poly- ^< ?

technio Institute at that time; I also' explained that I myself was on the yS^*v>
Demon T-2 rocket reeearda and development program in this oountryf; end tbsl'--^*-'^

-
•, U- sw;

tbs first rockst ever fired fr6m 0aP%;9«Haveral was bne tbat carried radio
f antennas deeighei/end developed by ne

v
|b r «V> >• »•/•:''•

A

•a'^'vCv,;.
»>.*>**

. y . *?ffc *-. ;•-

'!. also explained that I had been fmniliar with the Woric of Oen. H. K. v: V
Toftoy of the Ordnance Department, tdio had gone to Europe and brou^t bade
Dr. Von Braun and his staff with him to this country and installed them in

’ '

research facilities located, at Ft. Bliss, Texas, whi* is just north of H
Paso, Texas, and not far from the lilhite Sand* Proving Ground in hew Mexico.

I fcave not ever been even remotely successful in getting a statement from,
you as to thy you made eudh aarcast i e remarks about Dr, von Braun personally.
I clipped your oolumns from the newspaper «nd sent them up tp the office pf
Dr.

.
Bichand W. PoRor pf th e Gfeherdfc EL set rip 'Oompeny R. 570 l exington Avenue,:

K
®f K*° .,^M.e«ti»e>;ui^i Oen. .E4';H^.toftQy ip Opraany, and .ahd; - ..... -,

later headed mudt of ttoia country'* original rocket reeearch activity. > He'"-'
replied that he did hot know mu* about it, X am afraid X would have to state,
thou^» he did. not refer directly to them in hie reply* r .vj ,

j

V:?v
:
iv

*

>M- A
"•«* - rVi?, tf.'C

r. vr
lately I took UP this matter with Dr. von Braun himself, tfco wrote me '-

the reply that if copied end atta<hed to this letter. After reading it, you
etn tftft 'thdb I EB Edfiaad thii I e«n ^dniM m tiMstW
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F.bruary 12, 19$J

.
*

V i * Z-

m'-.V.
>T'»- ’</" ‘ .'

it ikiti not remain fruitful to puroue these Pasoiit groups

ti*. St Wto£t ^awrltohlgtorywlth. thi. It. of to, Q«.*o. Vw •£«***
lore interested In 1M «tci oonferencee tbtpeSlvee, *1^ Mr, Ow.

you &rr|Aged. ,? ^r.'
* .

-

/-

i
t

4 *
*• t

"

lV,r ^

•

v> \ * -. -i

Tho toot interesting faet ohout th« thst o»* of ** *** *»°Jg&f

^

«fc Bi**aburgha. bo. attended by astounding Bovi* foot. */2£g*JL!?
il>. Inieei. ^ *w>* tho s.e hour. The.e »P»«e fo»to hod tho pot obi o of^fji

MAkinf •fWnoBt on tho ground fodl and look ooaplotaljr *Uly la of othor

tL^f- tofo^Sot «S complst. oxp.rl.co and a*itv«ent in thoi **•
fldld cannot lot no bellere .ythlng SLee. fhoro to no *oy of oonvlncing uo '^d

th0.9& oonforoneo on ro-ontry probi.e looked oboolutdljr .4 AL
concerned A. tho Bovins wont by overhead on o 24-iour trip, likooloo, tho 1962

oonforoneo woo attended by o oimilior Dorist foat, o two-*an leumhing.
'*v>„

:;>

'^v *•-

* ««d at axe nays, un »»*B6 * «v» .r-«* . —
' r .

:>> g -V
. uidiod no te beLieve. 1 » not swayed by Dr. ton Brow 1 • Aar* ahd Otiua

>*':• *“ roo«nl>-y ***• * . , . . , . * T mvmn haan denounced foi

To anyone in tho loo«t toy fonilior and acquainted with geophysical espionage

ond at ag« plays, thio tining io not puro *.»• ®d^«inci den ca^M Dr, ton $ro».

nannara. I know Goman better than Mat Gomans, and I fa ova ev. been denounced for

icy personal schnaing inaido Gomany St tho present time, AiA was dona aorOly o g

H jjm, film photo .larger at a Acleaale discounts

*?f &

^K>'^i;fig,o had .apAoto on diaplay in tho lobby of tho Broadcast Houoo in ?on>u^
• {%*;.

V

^ ii i jhoto ^<Oub in Dlio*doxf« I maintain a huge oorroapondonoo pith Boot ttom.

radio enginofra and aoiontiata in the ant.na flAd.

*
*

-r

' %*4 fr.r -V

£l>-r

v
- • * '« i

gaoinr thkt I . not otonhainod by Dr. ton Braun, X oid» to atata that thoao

oenfoLicoSnoy bo atagoa a^ainat .i* th# 8oti^a daoon at rated their apaea xd#t

in tha boat m& aaot powerful way that thay oould, by actual

footer they .udxt to oontinot, I do not know. Tharo are wayo of gating only n

ertial oontinctidn aerpaa'ih.kft.r they do not bat# oonpleto oontrol. Gabo Vo «no

J^TVuhlMu«it hdLitf thgt the SoTldb* uert butter oould not butt had a »ori tilling

-.tbyon a 2iuhour trip. too. th. toortc. Id.

rSthine but paper., paper., etc. Th. «h. the octuol ®.n no a# oono woo built,

it was built by Dr. B. U. Ofandon, Ac so wife had gptt. him
J^^

bor.aif in t»«bl.

aith tho FBI otor a yugpalatti. .baooy pafty dinner r.ark in WoAi^ton,^d_f«MB

Si „«wti in th. mu, m* »•« u* Al J b«. U „ >7, Ih. 9r,_ tmtm

vu podgiQ juUtioe agoindt hie aeouatom in Wa#intf.©n.

» WO. w

^ * '
40
*

I e.not pursue thi. lino of debate .d .peculation rery far without wu* further

.oourag.ont . I hope that you will .peculate or it some, .d Imi your 0

tho no-ooincid.ce theory in oppoeition to Dr. von Br«ai •

(banco. Of oouroo, if it happ.ed agoin in 19#, »e «tad bin fired for it.

I built tho .nt.nae for tho fi rot layout of the radio *yBtT
. m into orbit last year, itaich eaa tha Mod III aod Mi at r* system built

VlSor w by my old friend. BLAard potior and Dr. L. J. Ko«a.da.

.
. + 1 1 «»« used tho 960 megacycQ. o band I op. ad for this work in 19^7 with W2XUF

Sd AHO&t5 in Sd» enact ady. I m a direct do.condant of th. TUftJt,

9iufflobarg.ro, etc. from Shawavillo.
;

Tours very truly.



FD-36 (R«v. 12-13-56)

F B I

Date: November 12, 1959

Transmit the following in

Via AIRTEL

- (Type in plain text or code)

AIR MAIL
(Priority or Method of Mailing)

&
\

DIRECTOR, FBI

SAC, BIRMINGHAM (7-0)

UNSUBS *£6) ;

&S?*0
** 131H ^

WERNHEjCvON BRAUN -^VICTIM:
POSSIBLE KlfiNiCPING

, SABOTAGE

Re Pittsburgh airtel dated 10-22-59.

, 10-28-59 Dr. VON BRAUN was located
He advised details of this matter had

alreaayTJeenTurnTsnea him by CIC, Redstone Arsenal. He
understood FBI could not furnish him with any guards, and
he agreed to contact Agent should he receive any further
information indicating he might be kidnaped.

X

r In talking to Dr. VON BRAUN he referred to _
as a pilot with whom he has flown on several occasions?—He"
did not know his first name and could not indicate where he
could be located. He did advise, however , fl^HiHH|^^kiad been
contacted by the CIC.

It was apparent that Dr. VON B^AUN considered this
whole matter in a non-serious attitude and said he was of the
opinion the individual who reported this matter originally
to the CIC was mentally affected.

DR. VON BRAUN ' s description is as follows:

-Bureau - AM
Birmingham

•"f r* ^

&& Nov 2
Approved:

&* BO NOV 13 1959

Special Agent in Charge



FD-36 ( R«». 12- 13-56).

Transmit the following in

Via _ '

'
'

(Priority or Method of Mailing)

BH 7-0

Race: White
Sex: Male jL

Age: 47 ’* w
Height: 5’ 11”
Weight: 190 pounds
Hair: Blond, curly
Complexion:. Light
Nationality: German
Citizenship: American (naturalized)
Marital status: Married, wife, Marie;

children: Iris, age 9

f ' ‘ '

Margaret, age 7

• V . v
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( F B I

Date:

)

4

(Type in plain text or code

)

M PerApproved:

Special Agent in Charge
Sent

2
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Director, FBI <100-0-37801)

'

FACT AMD FICTIOM LIMITS)
SXSIASCB-SATXLLITK MATTER

SECl

1/30/67

ob ticEer

71m oBeloeed brochure bob received by * private
citizen of the United States is am envelope postmarked

Great Britain. Boveaber 32. 1966

Baeloeure

1 - Foreign Liaison Shit (Boats through for

b)h)&

)

MOTE : T)n January 18, 1967, Birmingban nade available a
brochure entitled "Another Tee Controversial Books in 1967"

which was received by Mr. Veraher Ton Braun of the national
Aeronautics and Space Administration in Huntsville, Alabama.
This brochure was distributed by a mew publishing company
"Fact and Fiction Ltd.," in London, England, and contained
advertisements for two new books, one dealing with purported
evolution of Great Britain late a communist nation by 1973
and the other a fictional work based on the death of President
Kennedy. A copy of this brochure is being sent to the Legal
Attache in London m

ALL INFORMATION CONTAIN©

HEREIN is UNCLASSIFIED

except where shown

OTHERWISE

Classified

declassify on: OADR

To 1*od
DeLoach —
Mohr

Wick

Casper

Callahan —
Conrad

Felt

Gale

Rosen
Sullivan

Tavel

Trotter

Tele. Room
Holmes

MAILED 4

C0MM-F3I

Sj ?l I!
•'

.s- h
SE«ET

“FC.n t. ,

-•'<>'

O'lO



Mtfr-W1 orrto•'*L. FOR*.* MO- M
ma; Jfa comoN
•*A oTn. new. MO. 0

- UNITED STATESt
- \

• RNMENT

Memorandum
t

TO

FROM

subject:

Director, FBI
Attention: Central Research

SAC, Birmingham (100-0)

date: 1/18/67

FACT & FICTION LTD. ~
is - c L i \

JA o i l; ov

Oc. - l̂LJ-

[SECRET

/? QJ±0

>. flv K^/. CeJtLz dJL

Submitted herewith Is an envelope postmarked
London JSUSUJ. ,-Great Britain^ 11/22/66, addressed to Mr.
WERNHEJ^vON BRAUN, P. 0._Box. 6822, Huntsville, Ala. En-
closed in the envelope is a booklet, which appears to
have been prepared by FACT & FICTION LTD., and advertises
books published by that company entitled JjjPfjLine Minister
On Trial” ancJ>^Hr . President." I

^
This material was made available by^Hm^

Inspector, Inspection Division, Nat iona^Aeronaut ics
nd Space Administration, Huntsville, Ala. j^HHH|^hdvised
that he had ascertained that neither Dr. vo^BRlfu^nor the
Public Affairs Office of NASA-MSFC has any further details
on the subject, nor are they aware of the manner in which
Dr. von BRAUN’s name and address may have been obtained
by the sender

.

- This material is being submitted for the infor-
mation of the Bureau and no investigation is being conducted
by Birmingham, UACB.

3 ' ' /A \

AU wfckma\oV contained

HEREIN S UKCME31F1ED

tm. /**:«»*•«*
FosArrae%Jaa.

$assifie$~by

ass’rfy on: OADR
ry-H§&r 55 yaa

/oo^' 37 to(

ATTXUMEir
a'i

C JAN 1967

%v tSE*KtT

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Savi\

tip*#*
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Fact
^Fiction: London

A new publishing company which, as its name suggests, will publish

books on a wide range of subjects.

The five members of the Board are also its author# who required

an outlet for material they have gathered from ten years of

teaching, note-taking, tape-recording, writing, lecturing, filming—
and original thinking.

In fact. Fact & Fiction Limited is a new venture in co-operative

publishing. New authors will be invited to join in due course.

Fact & Fiction Limited

67 Pavilion Road, Knightsbridge, London SW 1 01-235 3322



1 Who organised the assassination?

2 Who stood to benefit most by the assassination?

3 In whose mind did the idea originate?

4 Was it RSJ himselfwho instigated the proposal?

5 What precautions did RSJ take to make sure

that no one would ever discover that he was

an accomplice?

6 Who were the individuals who had a great deal

to gain if RSJ became President?

7 Who were the politicians who were already

j

dissatisfied with the policies of the young

President and who wanted to see him replaced

j

by a man with a more ruthless disposition?

8 Did RSJ ever discuss the proposal with his

ambitious wife, Amy Butterfly?

, 9 What was the relationship between RSJ

i and the young President?

I

i

10 Who fired the shot that killed the young

President?

11 Why did RSJ take the Presidential oath

immediately after the assassination? Was it

because he knew that once proclaimed President,

no one would dare to point a finger at him?

12 How did RSJ get over the guilt of killing

one man? Did he salve his conscience

by killing thousands more in a needless war?
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(ACTS

INTERNATIONAL

4QC,1 Greater indirect Chinese participation in Vietnam

* end of 1966. Direct Chinese participation in March.

USA promotes new World Trade financing agreement.

Plan linked with price of gold to create greater liquidity.

Soviet Union enjoys technological successes in space travel.

US President promotes gigantic new campaign in the Far East.

Launches military and political manoeuvres in attempt

to combat Chinese activity.

iQfift Women begin new era—achieve politicalprominence.

190O Common Market negotiations reach advanced stage.

New gas/oil discoveries in the Middle East.

Japan enjoys wave of prosperity.

Another successful US space flight in June.

Autumn Election USA bitterly fought.

Johnson defeated by Republicans.

IQfiQ Peace in Vietnam. Victory for Vietcong and China,

lull9 Russians land first man on the moon.

Outstanding economic and industrial development in China.

Heightened prestige for China— admitted to United Nations.

Acute political and economic stresses in USA all year.

France adversely affected economically by British Revolution.

Moves rapidly leftward from de Gaulle.

Commonwealth continues to break up.

Canada, Australia and New Zealand take up close military

and economic link with USA in October.

British territories in danger of take-over— Gibraltar,

Aden, Hong Kong and Falkland Islands.

Slump in South Africa. Proposed Federation with Rhodesia.

Increased agitation— political and racial disturbances.

•'V-M'

fi /*•* Jt

10*10 Australia becomes a Republic.

19/U USA catches up in space race.

Successful moon flight. Period of improved prestige for USA.

South Africa’s political difficulties incresse

because of failure of sterling.

Gold and diamond markets transferred to Continent— Pans.

Common Market reorganised. France’s position strengthened.

Middle East oil treaties revised with British Companies.

Marine agriculture and mining starts on a Urge scale.

Sea water used for massive world-wide irrigation projects.

1QTI US becomes involved in another war.

19 # I General anti-government movement develops.

USA sailing into period of difficult and prolonged crisis.

British political and economic events adversely

affect American economy.

This produces political difficulties and trade recession.

Political demonstrations sympathetic to new Left-Wing

British nation. Acute race riots throughout USA.

Power of coloured people increasing steadily.

Resurgence of Negro organisations.

Scene set for Civil War in 1980s.

South American States revolt against continued

US economic domination.

U S citizens repatriated and military situation is tense.

Significant year for Soviet Uniomwhich takes the political

and technical initiative away from US.

Also makes further amazing breakthroughs in space travel.

Russia’s productivity and prosperity catch up with TJSA.

Franco regime ends in Spain. Powerful swing to Left

with Russian help.

paring technological advances touch our everyday Uvea.

Change-over from petrol engines to electric units.

Major scientific breakthrough into the processes

of the human brain.

Significant strides taken in the communication of thought.

New treatments are evolved for mental illnesses.

At UN major shift ofpower. US loses dominating position.

Transfer ofUNO headquarters to Europe under consideration.

4Q14 Economic upswing on a world-wide scale.

19a World Trade flourishes.

Calmer political atmosphere generally.

But in the USA continued political stresses

including political violence. Acute colour problem.

Negroes gain tremendous strength and greater confidence .

General withdrawal from oversea*

ofUS military and political commitments.

America again becomes isolationist.

Csnada experiences scute economic problems as a result

of this policy and the withdrawal ofAmerican capital.

A movement starts which results In unified Germany 1977-

Beginning of Federation of South American States

due to political stresses and events of 1971.

The Established Churches of the world fall apart.

They make way for a new spiritual movement.

Amazing new archaeological discoveries are made.

Many technical advances achieved.

Printing processes become fully automated.

New breakthroughs occur in all communications media.

Long-distance intercom suspenedes the long-distance

telephone call
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Illl Unmistikablc signs of a Revolution in Britain.

Political, economic, industrial agitation.

Anti-Government activity by young people increases.

Legal wage restraint results in continuous labour disputes.
Strikes in early February, early April, early August.
Government measures flaunted. Trade Unionists imprisoned.
Government passes emergency legislation in April and June.
Political crisis forPM as Cabinet revolt develops in April,
Government discusses creating Labour Corps because of
unemployment but this is not acceptable to the unions.
British Forces go into action in the Far East.

Cabinet reshuffle in November. PM injured in accident.
Also involved in political violence in December.
Political and industrial agitation grow.
Public resentment mounts against increased controls,

increased taxation, lower standards of living.

The capitalist system in Britain is soon to be shattered,

1968 Fall in Government’s authority.

Chaos throughout nation.

New Year begins with major strikes. More strikes in May.
PM continually under attack and suffers political eclipse.

Signs of tho Commonwealth beginning to break up.
Economic situation deteriorates. Increasing controls.

Parliamentary power moves to the Left with impact.
New Left-Wing Prime Minister emerges in September.
Committed to massive social and industrial reform.
The removal of wage restrictions brings drastic inflation.

Alarm develops over repayment of 1965 US/European loans.

Political tension increases as radical policies

are put into practice.

Revolution on the way. Nothing can stop it coming now.

i<Mi'

1969
Left-Wing measures prove indigestible

American and Continental capitalists.

Financial support withdrawn— creating state of
acute national crisis. Rationing begins.

to

Trade Unionists struggle with Parliamentary idealists.

Final outcome in August— Revolution in Britain.

Emergence ofgroup called Trade Union Revolutionary Council.
Phase of non-parliamentary rule rill May 1972.
British troops in the Far East desert and return home
in massive numbers.

Prince Charles comes ofage butUK declared a Republic.
Buckingham Palace becomes national museum. Entrance 6d.
Queen unwilling to go abroad. Demand for her departure.
Queen forced to leave for New Zealand December i 969.
Major reform of legal system brings much greater equality.
Press censorship enforced. Newspapers requisitioned byTURC
Former Right-Wing Labour Prime Ministeron Trial
with others for anti-socialist policies.

1970
First year after Revolution.

Period ofnational distress.

Massive reorganisation as new social order is created.
Political and economic stress as US/Europe apply pressures.
Greater rationing, tighter controls, heavy unemployment.
Large-scale emigration. Crippling taxation for the rich.
City Anally capitulates. Stock Exchange closed down.
The wealthy struggle for survival.

Attempt to transfer goods, money and buy property abroad.
TURC puts ruthless stop to outflow of capital assets.
Church ofEngland disestablished under new system.
All church assets confiscated.

Final break-up ofCommonwealth. End ofvery difficult year.

1971 Britain is finally through her period
of national crisis.

Everyone adjusting to new and enlightened social order.
Far-reaching changes inaugurated in the educational system.
New curricula evolved. New automated teaching systems.
Good-bye to the public school tie for ever.

Equal educational opportunities now for everyone.
Fleet Street reorganised to serve the new Britain.
Press take-overs. Some national newspapers closed down.
Acute crises in transport leads to new era in travel.
Concord and Jumbo change way oflife on this planet.
Distant travel now at a cost everyone can afford.
End of year— things looking up, brighter prospects all round.

1972 A Happy New Year for the nation.

New energies released.

Long-awaited people’s prosperity is here at last.

Britain enjoys great political and economic resurgence.
Automation. Positive changes in working conditions.
Standard 4-day week. One month’s paid holiday for everyone.
Vast improvement for pensioners and retired workers.
Greater social security and benefits for all.

Building expansion proceeds on gigantic scale.

Prefabrication methods meet everybody’s requirements.
Enormous, unprecedented improvement in housing conditions.
Construction begins on Covcnt Garden Centre for world peace.TURC tasks accomplished. New status for workers.
One-party representatives elected.

End of year— beginning to prosperity in 1973, 1974, i975 .

The Revolution now a success. The old days gone for ever.
The New Britain is here. Times have changed for the better.

1

.



1 The crack-up 1967

The Establishment, the Tories and the old order

continue to lose influence and authority.

Right-Wing Labour also becomes old bar.

British public resent repressive legislation.

Wage Freeze results in dissatisfaction,

unemployment, strikes, labour disputes.

Trade Unionists are imprisoned.

Conscription of men for Vietnam.

Right-Wing Labour loses support

and cannot regain it.

f ; f- , H •
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T
HAPPENED

!>

TEARBETWEEN?

Political assassinations

art part ofour history

and our lives today.

What were the motives of

Randall S. Jackson when

he became an accomplice

to the plot to assassinate

the young President?

v.i:
•'

Live this story through

the eyes of RSJ and those who proposed

the idea to him and made him

the next

ilH[§1
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Discipline
or

Corruption
based on the theme of Ethics and Discipline

by Constantin Stanislavsky
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Mr. Wernher von Rrann
P. O. Box 6822

,
Himtsvllle,

Alabama,
U._ S' A.
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VIA TELETYPE

SEPl J 1969 1,.

ENCIPHERED

WAS BA 1 FBI PHILA

1007PM

URGENT 9-1S-6S JLK

o

Mr. Tolflon

Mr. DeLoach -
r. Mohr -

Mr. Bishop .

Mr. Casper
Mr. Callahan -

Mr. Conrad .

Mr. Felt

Mr. Gale -

Mr. Koaen.

Mr. Sulliva

Mr* Tavel

Mr. Trotter

Tele. Room_
Mies Holmes
Bliss Gandy.

TO DIREpfoR ATTN DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE AND BALTIMORE PLAINTEXT

FROM PHILADELPHIA 100-NEW

PICKETING OF WERNHp^pN.,BRAUN-BY WILMINGTON SURVIVORS. PHILADELPHIA

,

PA., SEPTEMBER SIXTEEN SIXTYNINS, INFORMATION CONCERNING

SOURCE ADVISED THAT GROUP OF JEWISH CONCENTRATION CAMP SURVIVORS

KNOWN ILMINGTON SURVIVORS, WILMI NGTON. DELAWARE. PICKETED WERNHER

VON BRAUN, NASA OFFICIAL WHO ATTENDED A BANQUET OF THE GOLDEN SLIPPERj

SQUARE CLUB, A PREDOMINATLY JEWISH ORGANIZATION. TWENTYFIVE PICKETS

PARADED FROM FIVE TO SEVEN PM CARRYING SIGNS REFERRING TO VON BRAUNS

NAZI BACKGROUND. GROUP WALKED ON NAZI FLAG AND THEN DISPERSED.

NO INCIDENTS. NO ARRESTS.

INTELLIGENCE AGENCIES COGNIZANT.
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administrative.

NO LHM FOLLOWS.
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Tolson J
v, JL Boardjrftjn

fa Sett

leinier ‘Waste’ Tragic, Says
fit.- -02b.' lv

'

WenihfiL\jTO Braun agreed

yesterdaV/ft "w aS Uagic that

the Untied States was not us-

ing th^ services of J. Robfft
lOppenheimer. the atdrrut phy-

sical TVftose"security clearance

fwas withdrawn four years ago.

Von Braun, the “father of

fthe Explorer satellite,” spoke
mp in behalf of Oppenheimer,
(the “father of the A-bomb,” in

response to a congressman’s
question at a House hearing.

He was called to give his ideas

t
education problems.

The German-bom rocket ex-

pert, who commented that
“ >eople must have the courage

1
1J be eggheads ” aaid the cir-

cumstances under which Op-
penheimer was dismissed as a
Government consultant had
hurt tfie scientific community
a* a whole. ~ k

Later, he said the United
;$]

States must emphasize quality y
rather than quantity in its edu- \

cational programs if it wants C
to surpass Russia. “Let’s face d

it,” he said, “we are out num- g
bered by the Communist v
world.” - l

i
His comments on Oppen- v

heimer came during an ex-1 *

change with Rep. Frank ,

Thompson Jr. (D-N. J.)' » •

“Don’t you think it is some-
what tragic that because of

political considerations, the

country has been deprived of

! the services of Dr. Oppenheim-
er?” Thompson asked.

1
<rVery much so, very much

so,” von Braun replied. ‘Tar*
1

ticul&rly the circumstances

j

under which he was dismissed
hurt the whole scientific com-j
munity very badly.”

“I agree,” Thompson said.

“1 think it has been an out-

rage” '1
“Yes, the way the whole

thing was handled,” van Braun
aaid.

? He added that he was not
In a position to comment on
“security aspects,” but: "I
think the British would have
knighted him ”

. Oppenheimer, who headed
the World War II atomic bomb
project, was found loyal, but
labeled a security risk by a spe-

cial panel of the Atomic En-
ergy Commission in 1954. Pres-

ident Eisenhower indicated at

w recent news conference that

the case was closed as far as

he was concerned. N
, Oppenheimer now is director

of the Institute for Advanced
>

-

Btudy it Princeton, N.
> ,Van Braun, who testified be-

fore two House Education sub-

committees, called for Federal
•aid “for the support of an ade-

quate educational systemsBut
he said any legislation to bol-

ster the school system would
have “very little effect on the
guided-missUe and satellite

programs for the next ,Ave
years.” '

’*

r

f„e have * • But he -aaid each

'belt) VJStfM produce a grHter
crop a4 aclentista In ft to 15

P^Von Braun, who directed

Germany’a rocket program'

durina World War JL
gCStedrf^^^dtaS

parsons

Rosen
Tamm
Trotter

Clayton

Tele . Room
Holloman —
Gandy

j

/OO'

Wash. Post and _L.

Times Herald

Wash. News
Wash. Star

N. Y. Herald

Tribune

N. Y. Journal-

American

N. Y. Mirror

N. Y. Daily News
N. Y. Times
Daily Worker

The Worker

New Leader

Purine that time, he aaid

We nave to work wl&rwtn
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—VOW BRAUN Likes YOU
-7 V* O',

Belmont w£^~
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Eggheads,

Take Heart

Mohr

Neas^ki*.
ParsonJL
&w

Any egghead has the sympathy of Dr. W,

Braun, who holds that it takes a lot of
“

L _
WUU nC'1US It

Sheer courage to be one.

The "father" of the Explor-
er satellite said eggheads
must have courage to be dif-
ferent.

_

"The greatest thinkers all
over the world are single-
minded and poorly adjusted
socially/’ Dr. Von Braun told
two House education sub-
committees yesterday.

In a two-hour dissertation
supporting Federal aid for an
“adequate" educational sys-.
tern, the missile development
director of the Army’s Red-
stone Arsenal also touched on
child discipline, genises and
Dr. RoberW)ppenheiMegt

Rosen
Tamm
Trotter

Clayton

Tele . Room
Holloman —
Gandy

i

fesslonal recognition and per^
haps even prize competitions'
for teachers.

• More attention to bright
students. He said a two-level
educational system, with stif-.
fer classes for bright pupils;,
might be the answer.

He said one problem is that
some children develop veiy
late. u / T

“I flunked classes in matt
and physics when I was 12
or 13/' he admitted. : :.

OPPENHEIMEB
He said It was tragic that

I

the nation is not using the
S
brainpower of Dr. Oppen-
heimer, the atomic physicist
whose security clearance was
withdrawn four years ago.

An egghead also needs time
for isolated concentration,
he said. As for scientists,
they will “never become
great" without “drive/’ he
added.

.

Dr. Von Braun said any
legislation to bolster scien-
tific and mathematics educa-
tion will have long-range
benefits, but will do ’Very
little" to speed missile and
satellite programs in the near
future. For the next five
years, he said, “we have to
work with what we have."

i *
OTHER SUGGESTIONS
As for schools, Dr. Von

Braun had plenty of suggest-
ions, Including

;
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Wash. Post and
Times Herald o

Wash, News .

Wash. Star

N. Y. Herald

Tribune

N. Y. Journal-

American

N. Y. Mirror
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N. Y. Times
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CHARACTER OF CASE

INTERNAL SECURITT - R & HU

51\
"A Teny" (

nThe Pact”), Hungarian*language newspaper published
and sponsored lay the Los Angeles Hungarian Workmen* s Home Society,
Los Angeles, California. "A Teny” is reported to closely follow
the Communist Party line and is distributed gratis nation wide.
Summarized translated excerpts from the following copies of
"A Temr" are set out: 6/15/57, 7/15/57, 9/15/57, 11/1/57,
12/15/57, and 1/15/58.
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"A Teny" ("The Pact") Is a mmgaman language newspa]
published and supported by the Los Angeles Hungarian Workmen* s
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Home Society, also known as the Hungarian Workers Home, 1251 South
St. Andrews Place, Los Angeles, California. "A Teny" closely
follows the Communist Party (CP) line and has followed the CP line
since at least the late 1940 *s.. Ihis newspaper is published inThis newspaper is published in

SPECIAL. AGENT
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